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THE WEEK’S DOINGS,J
1886 FALL & WINTER

FRIDAY. DEC. 17, I860.

«1887 The Iron Industry. STEWIACKE LETTER. SPRING HILL BUDGET.

[From oar Regular Correspondent.]m
TRURO LETTER.

and publish it under an entirely' m,l° Nova Scotia, than One ot <mr prominent temperance
name. It is understood that wf ,?thcrL co,mtry the world, ^ocates has been recommending

-h.
Sase?.**wjr *-

r ÜBlgli pBpSÜ eIhhIFThe oarth is clothed in a robe of call it the Spring Hill anything tlons might be termed, have been pedted. This communitv^0 *?' 
spotless white, and all nature has *U? J°lik«A they will bo perfectly t^inUm “f m,,cr^8t begi"9 t0 ccn- wo3-8 encouraged native Ltertain" 
gono into winter quarters. The 8î,tl8t,®d; but they seem very dc- ^rcat Evont that most meet#, and we are assured this

paper which has over taken u deep 8,eiSh™g i. just perfect; and every tlTtirst pa^r'publLh jl'ïere" °t!> In °nt*rio *• %ht is waxin. W‘‘l U 80 « *h® Pr«»ent occasion,
interest in the frulu.try, «„d i,J, "Î1” ““ “ onjejing the that exteut^ut P|eaat. The next “mi ,ho reau/t got pretty
not lost m opportauity of hrincina b~**‘ of “»"« <* U'e tow, wo are informed »W> 'ho keoneet in- S *Tk *»“> Mond“J evening,
the subject hefure iheéiabiie Yoa will b. .arprimd when I tell will contain ite raledietory in VÙ *>**«. U». Mrtaialy “priVïT “Z. PT*-

When a-, lake into injection £ SMS A ^
the lecturer, the audience, end the etrBhghotd pot in an eppeecnce with it, new dree, ot-al I,remier, Mr. Fielding, ns tvn® *ho ntiigh, and it ntnking the
tenor of his remarks, wo tuny con- hpemnnee st the grent pnrly name, editor ,„d proprien,r' ÏÏ",,*™ he, lately been heenme nnmnnngonhle.
aludo that people are awakening to l”^W “ T™ro lnnt week, Whether or not the now proprietor Z"i g “ *ruh.™< Truro, nod Lu'*' ™ lerkoi-wi of the

»«k> n»i«e*. i -iron— «ir.» h
' • ; ........... ,im“dono Zttto&'ssg sSFtF F" «

z,  ̂77“

Kir SSrgS
in his speechori the wav .l1 T’ ? ™D’Wh.,ChWOUaappearmM,C 0ppO:icd to «ny‘hing flourishing lon« ho“M to W. S. Fielding rc- here, he made himself very pop,,- nmde^ ro^Sious iff ,Urut0"’ The route adopted Ik tliat

petl.on the waj the In- damaging than all the others, under the present «nvprnmo,^ l,oat,ng his rojH*al stoiy. Wo have li,r; ,md leaving, has carried tho hill h!. !i n. effort to fill known as tho central one. It is tho 
< ans were treated in tho North- Professing to :oad from a rei*oit of should throw cold water upon any ofUrita ,luro °f all gra.los, but ,uln lh® v^> best wishes of where. ’ Certainly ^hcartdM nm 1,6 ^ by tho CaP° Breton
lVost as to the cruelly and injus.icv lion. L. Clarke, once a member of movement that “«for Tnl1 few of thcm (certainly m,t St l Ï Tlor*,af ove»ing speak in h!s 5sin hîs^lvL.v 2S^W*-Tî Unahimous in

igncini ce to drive hardh'0" t '“Hians were ai.poinfod as should be plenty who have tho in- J® ,rep®“1‘ r*v i hut thete few 1 he best of good fellowship pre- thnsiaam from àn^udienceïLl/Üf (ÿ®1. wanted some deviation from
inthet. L, • , bargains | farm instructors over tiie L. ITans, tercst of the Province at heart that woulU U"»dly helivw# anyUûug out **'}?*> ^ut rumor hath it that wme whom mighthàv.^h™ato’ Ml -McDonald passedthen cat,os negotiated with them, « ho maltreate.1 the poor people in would be ready to advocate a ên„an of the mouth of Fielding and Tones ®fJh.e. either from want , of lowers. They with hi»? mf° »' ®ve.r l,'c whole lino, beginning at 

charges have been caught ,l ,c mo"t brnta! maun j-, answering : , / ate a cause Stra isn-t jt that when Pi, • pr*cllcal1 know|edge, or forgetful- have felt thaR the loLnchof’»v ,St S^dnc3'- crossing George’s River,
up by Bluko, Laurier, and the on-' ,em k,vki a"d blows, ac WJ,en the subJect » re- nn(J j Jfl V r* "ess' '"ado a very^ad estimate of was against thorn and ,L ,k lho 1^!° Bras d'Or, crossing
tiro Grit press and male to doser i rm,,aU,e<.W,1th 8,,owen* uf P:-o- Colv|ng so much attention as it is . . [U80t> ,0 faoe fthe lbe inU.xicatmg |>ower of claret and wore ti'diting avains^ th . V,,0y h.° (r,j*nd Narrow#, thence through
vice a.miLt the -pJelt I ’ O,"1,?' f d‘^"”ti:|= cpit«'eU. now, it seems to be an opportune : • tT COn,°to Kc'd- ‘ ‘ampagne. In connection with Any lingorin.r Kfa ,L h°f 5}f*r *lon« *<> th« ftndt
tration" Z ad.muis- Of the farm instructors killed by time for us to lotour voice be heart mg " ,oW ? I Sfh txea8,oas. »"d «specially at speech might°have p od « ,AJ,h°"1gh a part of the route istration. If tho Government have ‘bo Indians two were universally We , manv of nilr n . As the holiday season approaches ! 1,,"8?a80n of lho y««r, it might bo positively blanko’Zl L S lll~”<fb a pretty rough distiicf,pw*Mt,rrzr F»Fh™^ ^

might ba abb to act nccording ! Thnw ” ihé éro„LPé7h’r“ n1'’ “ «■•«, Pfofcror^Bovcy all tic fund, „i,e,| by tl.me meci d™nk.„nc,, la,t ,,„y „ig,„ on intelligent countic. in the IW- hll“*i" s' Brid=«'- Hall, yet a
tlve facts of the case. Mr. Cameron 1 *.,,.1, „ , pool Ie ^ ,bw Lommion in the chair. Tho room was crowd- ings for some time n»«f a i eny preuous occasion. Knives mce, such an exhibition was simnlv S^odly number allowotl lhonu#lycs
«1.3-1 l Z,L ,r' l , a? *»?“««' «•,*•«■ Maim.» ami others who blv »hl ’ P''°b- !"*'• I1 ««'S’ brand,-h«l by “cart.ia Si»croditable. it evkSt '» b«b, the mutter. It “

Let me th»n « , , , -, rcbeDi^mRi h°,'T '* 18 lhat >ad como to hear the learned doc- , for,ome Urne to come, lewd fellows of the baser sort,” and » regard for the truth nor respect sU,: Pr'»ing how people calling them-
kin,i„f?,m^ 1y.,th "IC ^o n!,Hdno ,re,ak,OUt •\ea,s tor discourse. Tho lcctu,-o was Ptirhnps 3°» and your readers '"«fle instance came very nearly for the conventionalities of KnXsl ?e|w* «»«ble can beam po<Sl upon
k ÏJh S W m'h h,S ’OV9r'" ' ^.'riiiïl , V i h° • “dla,WI b“e" ln,08t ’.'‘'«resting and instructive, were not aware that we "bad a new tak'“g fa:.al effcct- An! yet, not- Grammar, Truro has been wo, by tho glare and glitter of nicely 

placed over the naiiuned, j ‘^''"«d b> the priests and min- beginning with a short statement, ball. Well, Mr Editor let me i-ll ".ll ,8ta"d'n5 «H this, and tho fact to bo proud of tho distinction of «°tten-"r band-hills. It r
ized ' '?e' ,0n-Ln,,'i:m' rther’ n ! hi ÜLTf u,"truct,,r8. and Rowing the great importanoe of you have one—, ha dl,.r,n« tL« early hours of Sab- being termed tho “Athens’ of bn v°ry humiliating to k
hi so' ; f h n"LIOn’W,lh wh,,m TJ „ P d p,1,l1lt‘v,,,,,sl «ppomred this industry to anv country, f,,l- { ! * * greal bl« ball‘ ‘lie air wits tilled with the Nova Scotia. Mr Fivldfno h„ 801,16 ,,f ‘bis gentleman’s mostIioni^tl and rshlv hmnd n dcu! 0V6JbFn'would have been killed lowed, by a brief history of the ,nd'f 7°" ever come to our village 'ilestof profanity, there were no certainly lowered our conceit by ®arv?ll’w fc=«U, and those which

1 r the merest pittance. I , . 8 ich a report. Mr. Clarke process of manufacture of Be,»cmor 6 arehdect was nota profvs- that people are beginning to do- “ tidings of cemforUmd Q ‘■’ÈKllP a htl ing" high lime J
Now this looks as thong!, there1 V6r 'aT,"g ma,l08uchst,*,e- a,,d S.cmen Martin steel,and show- f10,'al’ “ 3™ will see. The hall pmrot any relief in that way, and But let us revert topfoasnntor 8"<‘"™*ds should be exposed, and /

was a pretty Laid showin- fl.r 1 mcnts* and d.s larcs that lho re-1 l,1r; ' • roJokii.m which tho sub- «h I believe, jieXt to the churches 10 ask whether it might not bo bet- topics than the discussion of these woWl thu next time a per- \
those who have mana«'ed° n.v VCrS° °f thi8 8,a,erno"1 true. " |'‘U‘m" of the!® /hpaP «'««la in the largest public bail,ling this side i™ ™ÎTÏ * ,Whi,e wc ®ril “ J^miaha.” Their lamenta- Ü!?, ^ TT to portorm such
Indian nfain- JwHfo JS £ - Wo. Many .hnngf, it ".t ^Tp=Ÿ WsK ^Sf-hTn^f

lho ngbt. of lho aborigine „„ Ï U'« Sorth-Wat arorft. too long., ami „ ,t b f„r «.mamma. .« hnoa on hood, iha by entorprlao nod bn,"ne«, ■» baliovo il.
been assailed or taken advantage o‘. ,he --"d of May, 18Sti, as ful- 1 be lecturer continued with rt*lu“’cmcnt*, but u will likely all ll9l|o|- pellors are jubilant, and polity, with faith in themselves 

But what me the facts of tie ‘ ~ >*>me remarks on tho different van- be neetlod ta accommodate the in-t'Vapmg an abundant harvest. and the future, our citizens don’t

care? Really the. fact-is , hat the C '"’«^n’s vaporings are unroili- in-8hb°w’ crwi8ed ]>°P»‘«tion that will no RRnn^cTrs 8tdm .to app?c,i”'« ‘ho rculft.1
treaties wUh ,he Indians were 1 ^ ™ Com- Z% in Î^STK SSSS doubt r*u,l f~m the building of BROOKF,fhP NOTES’ and,Pr6r
■undo I,y tho Cover,U„. ,,t „„T j,, > ZZZTjlZ Ihmn*^ 'mont'um ""u ''""«l’'" r™lilable nrconnl, t“l»ay. • (•’mat *" R-gnlar Corrmpondra,., ConfoiioraS*- Th ié^yonr’'h'ro
power. They were mai!e by a qu-.lifio.! denial ^ * “"d conduded.with the statement >V bat aboutyonr railway you Bbo.ikfield, Dec. 14. certainly been a memorable one for
Government with Alexander Mac- Tl... . “ù“ '."f industry of G.-nada say. I am glad to be able to report Dear Editor,—There is nolhmtr T,'Z!°’
kenzic as leader, and every treatv «II * . ‘'V °”r Bnlian _. p™’ * J!»h° centredI in. Nova some progress in this matter In ver7 ncw to Write from here. J i^lj,?0U^1 building nccom .
inailn wDK fk„ t v ' l t3 "«'d* have been dealt with great Sc?1'»- the natural conditions there addition to our û „ i u-, wish I was a sewing circle then I pl,shed bas boon surprising, and ai “A’'° movement—even yet
whV, t * V'la mad<‘ *nd consideration. They favorable, rich iron ores neor w« 7 ' WOU,l‘ have lots of LTweav a futuro date wo may give you wDl^thatheis not sin-
wh.le that party was power, have reeeive.1 all the consideration b°"!gJn, cloRt' pm*- ® ^ have hw wife have had beautiful sleigh in-for a 8°me statistics on this^oint. i cero-aad it was taken for granted
If it is a fact that the Government and justice that it was no- 11 ' ( 177 °»*he °°?l1 heW< iWk8°me “nd *UB,|y amon" us, who are to week, but to-day it seem* like lenv* . 0ur ,ateat "mbitim. is about to lhalt ho w',llld ** <"ound in the front
officials dealt with the “untamed 1 t aovernment to ^ V"' 8^‘a'lyT’‘vo«ie.l localities, only a remain for the winter, at least. ing "8- Brookfield has been much bo gm'iflcd. We arc to have the rank. wh?“ 1,10 prohibitionists
uncivilized wards of the nation” in i " ? ! g,ve‘ Th® fuCt ^ .m!loa ,aPart- and having This begins to look as if we were ex<--il«,l of late over lho milk qnes- clcctr‘c bgbt in «bout another ,nto Parliament and
such -1 u„v na . . • *, »n that the Indians and half-breeds bo‘b rail and water transportation to ||ilv „ . tmn. The farmers notliking the idea ^onîh’ Tho s*"‘° Company or “ked *°r a P obibitory liquor
anch a way as to deprive them of „re loud in their praises of the *‘*7 “«‘roated that our iron ***** a p®™*"«n‘ engineer of being cut down 5 cents a canon Syndicate controlling tho electric Uw’, H,a 8P®®tb shows Low
their lands for “the merest pit- osent Govcrnmeet is an indien ""b,8lry won.d stxin flourish. who he, wo got tho road or not. their milk struck. They formed l,ght 878,em in Halifax has umler- 0a8,ly P®??1.6 ma7 jump at
tance," then the censure for so I ti„„ „f their pb« fectmer, on taking hissent, 1 ie latest development in railway tbomselvos into a society, and all tak®n ‘Ç furnish it in Truro. AI- 'vrong conclusions and take things
doing lies at tho door of the party Z7 Jî T 7 . ZZtlTîl* '7'?^; and “-c matters is , delegation to Ottawa, exc-ept two or three signed ‘paper ^7 ’• ot has bom» purchased, and g™n,ed. are -till doubt-
in which M C Cameron i J, ‘ made to mete to .them their P»®»1tl‘Jg,t®r"1,,É,‘"®.J *'".h a bcarty Two of the directors left for the agrt'ui"g ,0 86,1 none unless thoir fh®,®onlract ‘ot for the necessary f"1’. Mr. Plak® “ » . prohibition-

. so con- due. I he dissatisfied ones are not ’é lo of tbanks to the eminent scion- Capital last week Th« ni ’ t e U8ual "'liter price was given b",M,lngZ7'10 h® completed by the by principle, and his voice has
8p,;r , . , I in tho North-West-,hey arc to be ^ ____ h Sr v r T . ^ °f Q"il® an excitement and a tLskb re/ldle ofTJanuar7’ Then tho faces ‘°hP >®ar8 boen on tb® 8‘d« of total

Tho opinions of clergymen rosi- found in the other Provinces of the A Seasonable Hint heir visit is so far, kept a secret, erable of indignation was shown by °“r Liberal frionds will bo T'®® »nd “gain whilo
dent on the Indian reaves are Dominion n„rin» „ 7 “ . from the public. It will no doubt the milk dealers in Halifax at firs? ''lummated whether their hearts fP®^'"» from the public platformth. TnUian : f Z. wh: ." «mL ,n"m ^S5 61 * VCrJ‘ "ip f-r .Iron ha up in Z ZX"| nl^6™

r~* “ 251Æ SKtKt^ta-fotsrta s,Tr,PS - =ér: *î; Jt —_ o^pzprzx^fea'Æf' - have no oh“  ̂ ST^S , D clTZ^ui , , ïÏC

Cameron, Robertson, Flett and Rep®al Means Jmreased Tax- h.i?d nJSj * ” “ 8har® °f ‘bo expenses ; but most of to remain the same. C.p.Bwjn up XÏÏ^f'inuS^

/•ther missionaries arc quoted to Rtion. --------------«..._________ our P«oplo seem to think that a . An Oddfellows Lodge was organ- III nîh H?g-vsrd'8 Y1ell<?w °l1 cured Rut hc seems to 777^ n l<|UOr;
if vo this. All the statements of „ — Bueno,. „ Manitoba.—The to OtUwa, at public ^TLlVL ^

« ' those men, it wooti^epm, were te- Mr. Fielding in his repeal cam- recent elections in Manitoba have exPen»«, '« a luxury that we could 0up T)iv; • n . . , Stellarton Items. not ripe f ,r prohibition,” he de-
ceivod seeimtl^and^g^pjgjyj,,, fgn «ok.* tho statement that the resulted in a return of the Consor- very well dispense with at present, celebrate Christm“ bl\ .leiah ------ “““‘bprobibition must
to this the Rev. Mr. TrtvcW, at Up Proviso Vtmld bo better off fimm- vatives to power, with a clear work- ̂ h,l° we ar® represented in the drive and supper, and • programme Sleighing ,„d skating is the order of lions that'thTlSm in
Blood rosorr^wh* was a witness ,cm 3 lf «eparated^fi om tho Do- mg majority over Grits and Inde f vc, nn>ont by a man of Mr. Me- of music, readings, recitotions and tbedaj-here. strongly controvert. Theinterpcr-
iigainst tba Indian agents, 4nfbrmed'mmion- and consequently, lho taxes pendents. This election was run ,lan 8 abilil7 and influence, I dtaogu^ The singing class unier Mr. McFet- tation put upon Mr. Blake's speech
Commissioner IkNri tjiat he hail wo"*d be lighter. cjiiefly on Dominion party line- ‘hmk that all such business as this . iiev- ”• ®. Boggs and family ridge is & succès*. It numbers 85. Our may be judged from the fact that
« very emfideiM^% ^thiT Iwdnn This statement htrç no foundation and it is interesting to know that COul'1 bo “fe'y entrusted to him. amona thoir "fvÜTnils^n cibzen" he,e ^me to their emsee at Iset. £ h.‘' ® y*8 boon apain ful.,, rpriso

“> <■«'- SJSH «!• .ipandi- IhO-Çiovinco nnnrL ,con. „„hn -■^wn hi, road inn,. SSSSSitS ïïa^^S Æa"Stt£ .“LtS

tore nod nlln.uig In, the I. C. Ball. IU= rebelUun, and will nil tho fact, l° forward tho inlerml. of hi, non- on Sunday men ning, nnd it, „m, Bricl^ZddZ)iT* îhUlü ralflfts keg,.-rnroipo IVfcfram
way to I he boundary line, il wnl,ld jn« . >^rt - il» eye,, have .no- 8l""0,lU b? •™'T ">«•»« hi, «"“'"T «•"« * very intonating TOm .tuchéd^éd ia ^ Iunipunt, in ,„„d number., ,0 foiâA .he proSa^iinie^io,. P»wer, nnd n.pcnially in regard to M™o»-y add,.*. gi.e.aiwt^ZZ ’"’’"H
1,T'r''Z‘,,d * lalr Tbolialf-breed,, of whom Ihe leader «" railway. Mr. MeLnlan h» h" «»»* »'»»* «V. J
dull.: .. Th,,„ i' la^.s^ii,., oflbeir fiovernmenl, î|r,Morqaay i, '“"'Y »h»"" the intern.! he take, TwiT* “d *—««• *«h* Cl»i«m*. bob-
toll when ,l.o «lUwi ham,he n worthy rapmelalire, repadinS '?"«'»•««> by inducing the h pnSJSâfoSZndey.and all .aprot to,i„ ,til. N.nu,,. 
ünton. It m safe to say (hat the the Riel party, as thev kndW too Government to establish up. like being merry, and better still if there

IhliofcoantJ have.-po w.« the. th.fr hl^ie robellhtn g'"1"*» The Stowimk. people an,
-- - only, met the fate which he de- fc “ - Î’ Tbl‘ wl'1 H » gam* to give up their railway I “ b... «.eral Int.™ during

.owed, nnd that the Government Y”rJ grent benefit nnd convenience Know. The .nrveyor. were down T,”° °!‘Ï! ,

of iaw and juntide. * £ », ^ ^-^i frfrkiet.o

country to turn out such men ns «imato talk to tho Government of‘be very beet lecturers, sensible, »iuy
oflr preseBiFinance Minister, and aboutRT and eloquent,
put moii figure-heads in da|Û- v *!Zr
places. °°Wn

You will probobly hear ftonv me hsaPbl^romduceifj ^t^ 

again after the holiday s^^# __ Bordock

Pf. Sl.wi.ck.; Dec. là, W.1

ïocol .mû jjrouincinl.It is pleasing to know that the 
subject of iron is receiving a con
siderable attention at , present 

•throughout our Dominion. It is 
being discussed through tho press 

r and on th« platform by some of the 
® I most prominent tinkers in Canada, 
fc 1 Men aro just beginning to study 

• l \ lho subject. Wo trust that tho rc- 
y 8U,t will bo that all Canadians may 
c be made to realize the importance

Hfur goodsi>»!:ES5£L.
3 ----------IN---------- ë levtuVe 0,1 'be subject, which ap-

|J«EIS, Mim CfPEJ, qpf"...............
i GAUNTLETS and TR!MM!NCS.
5 ----- —ALSO----------

Î FUR LINED CIRCULARS, e
fm Truro, Nor. it, igsfl. -

(From our Regular Correspondent.) 
Punctuality and promptitude are 

two most important qn 
in a correspondent; but

\ ■mm\ alitications
stamps.I fear if I 

judgod by either of those 
tests,! would bo pronouncod any
thing but a success. When I last 
wrote wo wore luxuriating in tho 
most delightful weather of

ThlS ; • *longed Indian summer; now wo are 
breathi

ARE NOW SHOWING A VERY STOCK 01*

I
condition.

' 1
I

i 5■

f7n Friday, December 17. 1880.
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soundedin’
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|f 7' Ch /•

a. fJ
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I izuneduc

mi l ,r-:i

enough

Had Mr. Blake thrown a pailful 
or cold water over his prohibitionist 
friends ho could not have taken 
them more by surprise than he did 
by his spreeh at Aylmer on the 
question .of prohibition. Mr. 
Blake has *cun looked upon as 
one of the sincercst friends of the

r

<

■L

rgonts and.
was concurred in by Bov. Mr. Mc
Lean. Rev. Mr. Caiperon was not 
a missionary among the Indians, 
and therefbie not ae 
The Rov. Mr.'Flett, who had teen 

kritod a witness agaiyst the officials, |
Kh *otc as follows; 
aA thiuk tliat Mr, Robertson must !
U c taken me np wrong oi1 be i n0,l0,, °‘ % 
■P®°ring undpr some mistake, as 1 j back, or ef fuf 
■F’’•’«r at any time wrote such a | Th

Utilement eor ever thought of it. than th*» 
AI» opinion bns always been that ■. %,L
the agon's, Mvyr»/ Maedr.nnH, | '
Martipeaii, Uerchamer and "Mwkl.' | en‘;
( the officials connecte

nnthority.

Notie^Ccintraeters.

TENDERS will be invite! in s few 
■ days for the construction of tlieSec- 

tion of the Cape Breton Railway extend
ing from the Grand Narrows to Sydney, 
a distance ot about 45 miles. Jhis pre
liminary notice is given in order that 
Contractors desiring to tender for the 
work may have an opportunity to ex* 
amine the location before the winter sets

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

*? course are over.

A Heavy Load. *

.«.•sltseWEs

EfT^^É S ia■ * ,or an‘ »od effectual for young w oU Budget's 1

. Mark !.• ®"‘:
•fficials connecte,1 wit^ his fort 
n) I.aye always treated the ! <* 

in fact,l*

re

mission) baye ulway
Ixiinns vçsor fairly, ù 
all timiw giycn tliirm

The History of Hundreds.
Mr. John Morrison, of St. Anns, N. S., 

was so seriously afflicted with a disease 
bf4he kidneys that dropsy was develop
ing and his life was despaired of. Two 

of Burdock Blood Bitters 
«hetjthyiiciana had failed,

Government prt 
when "making the treaty ; 
% ‘i'lk they deserve gi cat nr

•vi-eil to arrie, Out.

POROXT to gQ tO St.
Hall to-night, ' J i

■ ■
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